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Integrated Menagement System (IMS)

Dear Captain

We, Bandar Abbass Maritrme Offrce, would like to improve our performance and service in hne with our maritime pohcy and customer needs. Thus we will
appreciate your reply, comments and any obsefl/ations regarding the followurg issues and questions. Also we will weloome any iemarks and proposals

Customer Satisfaction Form

Pilotage

Did pilots provide with all information Manoeuvrins Planl
Did find the manoeuvring plan surtable to characteristics?
Did flre nilot ask about the ship characteristics?
Did the u with allnecessary information?
Do you want to have such data from other sources? (How?)

Did find anv di 'in communicatinq with the nilot?
Did the communicate their intention clearl
Did you observe any bariers in effective communication ?(please address them)

Did you find any fatigue relevant issues in the pilot? ( plea,se address them)

Did you observe any near-misses or hazardous situations while manoeuwng?( ptease address th'im)

In general how do you see Bandar Abbass pilotage? excellent n very good 11 aveiagefl weak tr
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Customer Satisfaction Form

Were tugs suitable with ship manoeuvring?
Did you observe any unsafe elements in tugs manoeuvrin gr.@lease address them)

Did vou observe communication between pilot and tusi?
In general how do you see tug performance? excellent weak

Moo rtn L lwavs often somefimes npver
Safety issues Were mooring gangs equrpped with safeq'items (clothes, eqffi;t)
Communication Did the pilot maintain proper communication rvith the moonng g*gsZ
In general how do you see the mooring gangs? Excellenf
Remarks
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Berth Schedule s often sometimes never

Customer Satisfirction Form

Did the vessel ex from
Did the vessel e unscheduled berthine instruction?
Did the vessel have to shift to another iettv'?
Did the vessel maintain commun icatron with port operdtion?

In general how do you see berth schedule? excellent weak

Are the facilities suitable for handli
Did safel
Were the cranes ur a safe posinon durine ship manoeuwine'?
Were the cranes in boom ition?
Are r,vith safetv iterns ( etc

In general how do you see cargo handling? excellent averaqe l-l weak

S.Sahraei
H.Master
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Master
signature & stamp
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